usually "surrounded" by parents and caregivers because we need them to fully understand our patients. They become fundamental partners for their management and we constantly try to include them in our focus. We request them not only to normalize, if it is at all possible, their children's state ("to bring home to PICU") but also to initiate or optimize critical therapies. As an example, they know how to calm them down better than any of us prior to the initiation of a non-invasive ventilation procedure caused by a respiratory distress. They always explain to us how and what their children usually eat or help us to achieve better analgesia, especially in a postsurgical situation, through coadjuvant therapies such as their favourite TV shows, music or just with them breathing near. We frequently observe that respiratory weaning is much more effective and safe when a child sees that their caregiver is near as a "shield" from those strange people dressed in white or blue with unfamiliar voices.
It is usually said that paediatricians adapt therapies from those used in adults and, in some cases, even "copy and paste" our colleaguesʼ knowledge to adapt the methods to children. Now we encourage you to "copy us just a little" in order to find the key to open the door we unlocked years ago. This is not a new technique or an incredible inotropic drug but it will probably improve your therapies. Certainly it will not be easy and the adjustment period would be a difficult challenge; but without any doubt, in this case, adults deserve to be treated as children.
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